Negative biophysical trends such as climate variability or pressure on natural resources are 99 further constraints to the sustainability of the system's food security.
100
The LDB began operating a private dairy plant in Richard Toll City, in northern Senegal 101 (Figure 1 ), to collect and add value to milk from local herders and help meet the increasing 102 demand for milk products in the country. In the context of Sahelian pastoral systems, setting up a 103 supply chain for a modern dairy plant is far from impact-neutral. This impact is materialized by 104 changes towards more efficient dairy production and sourcing. In particular, the procurement 105 process has to be thought out carefully because milk production by traditional pastoral herders is 106 not market-driven. 
INNOVATION?
innovations in dairy supply chain management along the lines of this generic value chain model 149 for the primary activity of inbound logistics. 162  163  164  165  166  167  168  169  170  171  172  173  174  175  176  177  178  179  180  181 The first field of analysis concerns the "availability of resources" in the territory and 187 considers that the sustainability of a farming system depends on the dynamics of available 188 resources, which enable the functionality of the production activity and enable households to 189 survive. The second field of analysis concerns the "properties of the system" and includes factors 190 that allow access to resources as well as the potential reactions of a system to external shocks.
A more holistic model is needed to understand the contribution of the LDB's activities to

191
Finally, the third field concerns "extended sustainability", which considers the positive or 
250
In this paper, we use these classical impact assessment methodologies in a very broad 251 sustainability framework to reflect the complexity of Sahelian pastoral systems characterized by 252 the strong interaction between production, social and cultural aspects. Thus, the model proposed 
Data sources
263
To answer the research questions stated above, both qualitative and quantitative data were 264 used.
265
The viewpoints of the LDB were collected through in-depth interviews of its CEO and of 
271
Additional primary data on the social aspects of sustainability were collected through 272 individual qualitative surveys of 70 milk suppliers to LDB from January 2013 to January 2014.
273
The supplier surveys were conducted on the Rosso and the Mouda milk delivery routes 274 established by the LDB; both these routes were among the first to be part of the LDB's raw milk insecurity through an Ascending Hierarchical Classification (AHC).
338
If we consider Q qualitative variables chosen for the index, let us define:
The food security index (FSI) is defined, for a household , as follows:
2)
Where ! is the number of levels for variable 348 We computed a standardized index to facilitate interpretation:
3)
Knowing that a suitable index must respect a hierarchy, we ensured that the First Axis 
Where !" is the transition probability from state to state at time t. The transition 387 probabilities define the transition matrix, which has the following properties:
In this study, we consider a homogenous Markov Chain, i. 9)
The standardized Shorrock index is given by the formula:
Where tr(P) represents the trace of the transition matrix P. We then estimated the 415 households' income improvement or degradation through adequate indicators ( !"# and
416
!"# , respectively) and analyzed the direction of change of the income mobility indices.
417
The improvement index is given by:
418 419
11)
420
The degradation index is defined by the formula:
422 423
12)
424 
13)
With !!! ≥ ! and:
438 439 14) 
15)
Where is the distribution function of the logistic or the Gaussian law. In this case, the 448 probit and logit models provide similar results. In this study, we chose a probit model with the
449
Gaussian law, which is more commonly used in social science (Powers and Xie 2000: 215).
450
The explanatory variables ( The main non-written contractual link between the LDB and its pastoralist milk suppliers 507 is developed around a package of transactions on milk production in exchange of financial,
508
technological and training collaterals provided by the LDB to secure its milk supply.
509
As part of its supply stabilization strategy, the LDB has developed and implemented In particular, 39% of the milk suppliers declare having increased their milk production.
524
Moreover, 29% of suppliers put a greater focus on the quality of the milk produced than before, 
Human resources management and capacity development by the LDB
531
The LDB has also invested in developing the capacities of its own staff, collectors and 532 suppliers to put the innovations into practice. Thanks to partnerships with local and international
533
NGOs specialized in agricultural development, the LDB's suppliers have benefited from training 534 on milking hygiene and dairy herd nutrition. They have also received veterinary advice and 535 learned how to protect areas for grazing and water wells from itinerant livestock to sustain their 536 forage and water resources.
537
To reach the women who are the traditional dairy livestock keepers in these highly 
Modifying company systems and infrastructure to adjust to local sociocultural practices
542
The LDB has had to modify its accountancy and milk supply chain to accommodate the 543 practices and customs of its local pastoralist suppliers. The check-off system for the animal feed 544 has led the LDB's supply manager and accountants to monitor both feed purchase and milk sales 545 from each individual supplier in order to calculate their monthly negative or positive balance.
546
The close relationships developed by the LDB's supply manager and individual suppliers have 547 led him to consent credit to some suppliers whose overall monthly check-off balance was 548 negative, but who had to be seen bringing some milk income back to the household, thus 549 allowing the male heads of households to save face back in the village.
550
The interview with LDB managers revealed that the dairy had even made its supply chain 
557
To accommodate these special requests from its suppliers, the LDB was issuing many individual 558 buckets with a capacity of 10 liters to individual women producers within the same household, 559 thus increasing its own transaction costs to process all these containers and making the collectors 560 travel with buckets containing only a few liters of milk. These inefficiencies were nonetheless 561 judged a prerequisite to develop their suppliers' trust in the LDB and encourage sales of milk.
562
Overall, according to the LDB managers, the supply chain arrangements, technological 
Suppliers face complex choices in terms of food security practices
In the traditional pastoral cattle production system of the Ferlo, only 0.5% of milk 574 produced was sold due to a lack of viable market opportunities (Wane et al. 2009 ). Thus, a large 575 portion of the milk available was intended for feeding calves, while another was used for own-576 consumption by pastoral households in the form of fresh and processed milk (butter and curdled 577 milk). The appearance of the LDB has changed the milk use habits for 75% of its suppliers.
578
Own-consumption has been reduced for 51% of suppliers during the entire year and for 33% of 579 households in the dry season to increase the share of milk that is marketed ( Figure 5 ).
580
In comparison, our qualitative interviews show that own-consumption remains very 581 widespread among non-suppliers, who continue to drink or process for their own use 74% of the 582 milk they produce. Before the arrival of the LDB, herders offered their dairy products for sale on 583 the main road (informal market). This random marketing process has declined with the 584 appearance of the LDB, particularly for its suppliers: the LDB has become the sole outlet of the 585 milk produced for 75% of the dairy's suppliers. This explains why 15% of LDB suppliers report 586 a fall in market sales: these producers have chosen to sell most of their milk to the dairy directly. With the monthly payment of milk sales from the LDB, and the additional check-off 595 system that can lead some suppliers actually owing money to the dairy for feed, LDB suppliers 596 can be seen as actually more cash-strapped than they used to be when they marketed some milk 597 surplus on the informal market. Due to this lack of monetary resources, 77% of the LDB 598 suppliers deprive themselves of the staple foods they usually consume. Although 33% report that 599 this situation rarely occurs, more than half (55%) experience this occasionally and 12% often 600 ( Figure 6 ).
602
Fall in on-farm consumption in Dry season, 33%
Fall in on-farm consumption throughout the year, 51%
Fall in market sales in Dry season, 3%
Fall in market sales throughout the year, 12%
Less available milk for calves, 1% Another strategy to cope with the lack of money to buy food is to forego a meal. Nearly 609 half (49%) of LDB suppliers interviewed have had to reduce the number of meals per day during 610 the four weeks prior to the surveys. Among these, 9% had encountered this situation often,
611
whereas half have encountered it occasionally and 41% rarely.
612
To address food security issues, it is useful to consider the quantities of food consumed forced to reduce the quantity of food they previously ate. The results show that the majority 615 (64%) of the LDB's milk suppliers needed to reduce the quantity of food consumed. Of these,
616
13% encountered this situation often, whereas 57% did so occasionally and 30% rarely. Groups 1 and 2 are more likely to observe degradation than improvement of their relative 640 income ( !"# ≤ !"# ). Thus, it is difficult for these groups to maintain their relative level of 641 income between seasons. In groups 3 and 4, there is more income improvement than degradation
The income status of LDB suppliers is largely dependent on their ability to keep delivering
642
( !"# > !"# ). These households appear to find a means to stabilize their incomes between dry 643 and wet seasons. In fact, despite the significant decrease in dairy revenues in the dry season, 644 groups 3 and 4 likely manage to stabilize their overall revenue by selling a portion of their herds.
645
If we consider Group 1: "insecure", income mobility and herd size are key factors that 646 explain the food insecurity of these households (Table 5 ). The probability of being in the food and therefore, benefit from dairy income despite the more difficult production conditions.
668
In Group 3:"secure", income stability, number of income sources and number of years 669 supplying milk are also the main determining factors. Moving from the reference income 670 degradation to income improvement increases the probability of being food secure by 0.24 at the 671 1% statistically significant level. Seniority in supplying milk is a key factor of food security;
672 from less than four to at least six years of supplying milk, the probability of being "secure" 
The LDB has become a facilitator for linking family farmers to competitive markets
719
The qualitative interviews reveal that the LDB has increased the market orientation of 
5-Conclusion
762
Using the generic value chain model (Porter 1985) , this study has shown that the 
